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Very recentexperim entshavestudied forthe�rsttim e

collective excitations ofan ultracold 6Ligas [1,2],cov-

ering in particular the BEC-BCS crossover dom ain [2].

W ewish to pointoutthattheresultsfortheaxialm ode,

through hydrodynam ics,give direct access to the (3D)

equation ofstate ofthe strongly interacting gas,m ostly

nearthe unitarity lim it. O n the otherhand the surpris-

ing results found for the radialm ode are actually not

necessarily in contradiction with the expectations from

superuid hydrodynam ics.

Indeed the radial m ode frequencies 
r are near [1]

2�:2400 Hz and [2]2�:1200 Hz. The frequency !F =

E F =�h corresponding to the Ferm ienergy is [2]1:6 105

Hz. If on the BCS side we estim ate the gap by the

BCS relation � = 1:75T c and takeanearly optim alvalue

Tc = 0:2E F ,we have �h
r=� � 0:13 atthe trap center,

this ratio increasing when we go away from the center.

Thisislargeenough to m akequestionablehydrodynam -

ics,which assum es�h
r=� � 1 in orderto be accurate,

and m ay explain the 10% discrepancy between theory

and experim entatunitarity.Sim ilarly one can estim ate

thattheratio �=l? between theCooperpairsizeand the

transverse size ofthe trap isatbestgiven by thissam e

�gure� 0:1,which m akesdoubtfultheaccuracyofthelo-

caldensity approxim ation (a necessary ingredientin the

hydrodynam ic result). The situation in Ref.[1]is even

worse. This is also consistentwith a naturalsuperuid

interpretation ofthe strong attenuation [2]at910 G as

a pair-breaking peak corresponding to �h
r = 2�(T;B ),

occuring becauseTc and � decreasewith increasing �eld

B .Clearly in thiscase�h
r=� isno longersm all.Taking

for exam ple �(T;B ) ’ T c (the gap depends on T=Tc,

which isnotknown)givesTc=E F ’ 0:02,coherentwith

the estim ated tem peratureT in thisexperim ent.

O n the otherhand the axialm odeisa very good case

form akinguseofthehydrodynam iclim it.Indeed itsfre-

quency isvery low �h
a=� � 5:10� 3,which istheappro-

priaterangeforthisapproxim ation.M oreovertheexper-

im entaltem perature iscertainly quite low,ascon�rm ed

by the very low dam ping found in m ostofthe m agnetic

�eld range.Thism akesitpossibleto neglectthee�ectof

dissipation on thefrequencyofthem odes.Finallyforthe

very elongated trapsused in experim ents,onehastodeal

with a sim ple e�ective one-dim ensionalproblem .In this

case,when thechem icalpotential�(n)ofthe(3D)gasis

a powerlaw ofthe totalparticle density n1=p,the axial

m odefrequencyisgiven byan exactanalyticalresult[3,4]

!2=!2z = 2+ 1=(p+ 1).In thepresentsituation thiscaseis

found in the BEC lim it(sm allpositivescattering length

a),with p = 1,leading to !2=!2z = 5=2,in theBCS lim it

(sm allnegative scattering length a),with p = 3=2 and

!2=!2z = 12=5.M oreoverquite rem arkably [5]thissam e

value p = 3=2 applies also in the unitarity lim it,where

a isvery large. These valuesare in fairagreem entwith

experim ent[2]forthe BEC and the unitarity cases.

W ehaveshown recently [6]how itispossibleto invert

such experim entaldata to obtain theequation ofstateof

the gas. Thisrequiresonly that�(n)isknown in som e

lim itingcase,from which onethen goawaybyaniterative

procedure,m aking useoftheexperim entalknowledgeof

the m ode frequency asa function ofdensity. The basic

ingredientofthism ethod hasbeen shown recently [7]to

have an accuracy oforder10� 3. In the presentcase we

have in principle the choice between the three lim iting

casesm entionned above,the m ostconvenientone being

the unitarity lim it. Howeverthere are notenough data

to carry outtheaboveprogram with a sensibleprecision.

Neverthelesswecan analyzethe region in thevicinity of

theunitarity lim it,wherea fairly linearbehaviourisob-

tained experim entally. In this case we have the sim pler

problem ofperform ing a perturbativecalculation [7].
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FIG .1. Reduced axialm odefrequency asa function ofthe

inversescattering length a
� 1

forthem odelin thetext.Heavy

line: linear approxim ation near unitarity. Red squares: ex-

perim entaldata ofRef.2.

In the vicinity ofthe unitarity lim it we linearize the

generalform �(n)= �h
2
k2
F
f(1=kF a)=2m ofthe chem ical

potentialby f(y)= � � Sy,wherek3
F
= 3�2n and � and

S are constants. Using the m ethod ofRef.[7],we �nd

[8]that,in thisregim e,the shiftofthe m ode frequency

is given analytically by �(!2=!2z) � !2=!2z � 12=5 =

1
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(256=875�)(S=�)(1=kF m axa) where kF m ax is the (3D)

Ferm iwavevector at the center ofthe trap. Taking [2]

E F = 1:2�K and �(1=a)= 5:7 104m � 1G � 1 in the vicin-

ity oftheresonance,thisgives�(!2=!2z)’ 10� 3S=�G� 1.

Com paring with the experim entalresult’ 1:1 10� 3G � 1

we obtain S=� = 1:1. Ifwe take for � � 1+ � a value

[5]� = 0:45 which is m ost likely both experim entally

[9]and theoretically [10],we�nd theexperim entalresult

S ’ 0:5.

Finally a quite sim ple m odel in reasonable agree-

m ent with known constraints is f(y) = 1=2 �

(1=�)arctan(�y=2). Its linearization for y � 0 leads

to take � = S = 0:5. It gives the proper lim it for the

weakly interacting Ferm igas and in the BEC lim it it

yields am = 6a=� for the m olecular scattering length,

which is not too di�erent from the result am = 0:6a of

Petrov etal[11]. Although itisvery sim ple thism odel

gives already a quite good agreem ent [12]with experi-

m ent[2]in theresonanceregion ascan be seen in Fig.1.
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